
Lul laParty!
Birthday Party Packages



Birthdays
All birthdays are special, but the first few often take the

cake. It's a time to celebrate the miracle of birth as your little
one shifts from months to years - a special day to revel in

your child's astounding development and growth over the
last year. 

 
But it's also your milestone too. You've helped your little one

become the person they are today. As you watch their
personalilty blossom, you start imagining the person they

will grow to be!
 

We want to help you celebrate this day in a magical way
that your baby will love just as much as you! 



Our parties have been specially designed for babies &
toddlers. We’ll host our fun adventures from the

comfort of your home or any venue.  
 

Whether your party is full of family & friends or lots of
little ones, our Lullaland entertainers will get the

balance just right to ensure everyone has a great time! 
 

Party sessions are full of excitement and fun for
everyone, with bubbles, puppet friends, dress-up,

parachutes, LED lights, imaginative play, singing and
dancing, all set to our favorite Lullahits!

Get ready for an adventure!



Adventure Party
Package 1:

Choose 1 of our 4
favourite party 

 adventures and get
ready to capture all

the memories! 

40 minute session 
Up to 10 children
Sensory gift for
the birthday child 

$295+ GST
 

Adventures:
 

Under the Sea
Rock & Roll

Farm
Construction



Under the Sea 
Head underwater and swim

with the fish! This fun sea
adventure is filled with
adorable hats, bubbles,

mirrors, upbeat music, and
glowing starfish! 

This high energy theme is
perfect for little ones who love
music! Dance and shake with

colorful props, LED glow balls,
funky inflatables, and of

course, instruments!

Head down to Old McDonalds
farm for a wild time! This

animal lovers' adventure is
packed with cute puppets, a

garden ballpit, playful music,
and magical fireflies! 

Safety vests on, hard hats at
the ready - its time to get to
work! This adventure has a

car ball pit, bubbles, and LED
flashing wands that will help

us control traffic!

Farm 

Rock & Roll 

Construction



Custom Party
Package 2: 

If you've already
decided on your party

theme and need an
adventure to match -
this option is for you! 

 
Let us bring your

theme to life with a
custom adventure!

$410+ GST
40 minute custom

themed adventure*  
Up to 10 children 

Sensory gift for the
birthday child 

Butterflies, tigers,
firetrucks, or boats -
whatever your child

is in to - we can
create an adventure

that is completely
unique to them!

*5 weeks' notice is
required for the design of

a custom adventure



“These classes are the best!
Both my children have enjoyed
classes from all 3 programs. I

also appreciate that the
instructors are so engaging. I
highly recommend Lullaland

Sensory classes to any parent!"
 

Nicole G 
 

What are people saying? 

“Amazing classes! Keeps my
bub engaged with different
activities and themes every

week. These are great
memories to take away

from my leave. Thank you so
much Lullaland team.”

 
Janine“Both of my kids have loved

going to Lullaland every
week. The activities are

engaging, stimulating and so
much fun! An amazing

opportunity to provide your
young ones with sensory

enrichment.”
 

Holly



The best parties are all in the details...

Extra friends
attending?

 Additional Child* 
$12 + GST 

Additional Birthday
Child 

$20 + GST
 
 

30 min set-up &
tear-down
6' or 8' table
Adult supervision
for each child

We require: 

12'x 12' space
Ability to dim or
darken the room
Easy access to an
outlet

We recommend:

Parties out of
city limits

parties will be
subject to a

mileage charge 

Looking for a small venue? Reach out to us!



Let’s Get Planning!
Contact us today at
contact@lullalandsensory.ca 
to arrange a party date 

Book the venue (if the party is not
being held at your home)  

Invite your guests  

Get ready for a fun-packed party that
will leave you with memories (and
photos) to cherish!


